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Thus, mitral regurgitant fraction can be calculated using the mitral and
. .
aorticvalve continuous wave Doppler remrdings. This method iaquantitative,
objective, and non-gain dependent.
D102594 ColorDopplerImagingofthe ProximalJet isaGoodRefleotorof VenaContractaAreaof
RegurgitantJets:In VitroStudiesusingLaser
InduoedFluorescenceImaging
R. Shandas, J. Kwon, C.G. DeGroff, L. Valdes-Cruz. The Cfri/diwn’s
Hospital, Denvec CO, USA
The width of thecolor Doppierproximal jet region has been shown to correlate
with regurgitant orifice size. However, no studies have compared proximal jet
width (PJW) to the vef?acordracki area (VCA), the true measure of effective
orifice area for regurgitant jeta. We have previously developed and validated
an/n Wrolaser induced fluorescence (LIF) imaging technique which provides
gold atandard quantification of the VCA. Methods: Uaing this LIF technique
simultaneously with mlor Doppler, we imaged steady flow (60-115 cdsec)
through rigid regurgitant sized orificea (0.19-1.767 cmz) in an in vitro flow
phantom. PJW was measured at the narrowest point of the mlor Doppler
flow field immediately distal to the flow convergence region. Color Doppler
gain (minimum), filter (medium wall filter) and pulse repetition frequency (4
kHz) aetfinga wera kept constant through the study. Results: LIF imaging
showed that the VCA region waa found between 0.1 cm and 0.5 cm distal
to the orifices for ail flow ratea and orifice sizes, corresponding to the region
for color Doppler PJW measurements. Increasing flow rate produced no
significant change in PJW or VCA. PJW correlated well to VCA for ail orifice
sizes and flow rates (y = 7.45x + 6.37; R = 0.962; N = 15; SEE = 1.31
cnVcm2) although the poor lateral resolution of the color Doppler system
produced color signatures past the edges of the verracorrtractaresulting in
overestimation of actual VCA diameter. Conclusions.’Color Doppler imaging
of the regurgitant proximal jet width is a promising technique thet accurately
reflects the location and aize of the vena cofrtractaand is independent of flow
rate. Itahould provide a good addition to the clinical repertoire of non-invasive
techniquaa for estimating the severity of.valvular regurgitation.
D102595 ShouldweSearchfora FlowIndependentIndex
ofAorticStenosis?
J. Bermejo, M.A. Garcia-Femandez, M. Moreno, J.L. DelcAn. Hospital
General Gregofio Maraifbrf, Madrid, Spain
Allecho-Doppler indices of aortic stenosis have ahowntodepend ontranavalvu-
Iar flow rate. This phenomenon is believed to be related to the existence of
an aortic orifice enlargement reserve (OER), designating the capacity of the
valve to increase its effective area when flow ia augmented. We hypothe-
sized that OER may play a major role in the hemodynamic load imposed
the stenotic valve. Therefore, we performed hemcdynamic calculations in
47 patients who followed an echo-Doppler dobutamine teat. Aorfic valve
area, resistance, cardiac output and derived parameters were calculated
from echo-Doppler recordings at baselina end at peak (up to 20 r.@kg/min)
dobutamine-induced mean systolic flow rate.
Results: Following a 54% increaae in cardiac output (from 3.4 + 1.7 to
5.3 + 2.1 l/rein; p c O.OQO1),valve area increased from 0.52 + 0.25 to
0.64 * 0.27 cm2 (p < 0.0001), yielding an OER = 0.11 + 0.14 cr# (range
from –0.1 to 0.56 cmz). Valve resistance declined by a mean of 3% (from
463 & 249 to 426 + 213 dyneahlcms; p = 0.02) while peripheral resistance
decreased by 33% (from 2026 + 843 to 1292 + 549 dynesJe/cm5;p <
0.0001). Subsequently, the ratio of ventricular work imposed by the stenotic
valve relative to the work required for perfusion of the periphery (Wv/Wp)
increased a 46% (from 0.7 *0.3 to 0.9 * 0.4; p < 0.0001). Once normalized
to the increase in cardiac output, the change observed in Wv/Wp inversely
correlated with the OER (r= –0.44; p = 0.002) but neither to baseline values
of valve area (r = 0.2) nor valve resistance (r= –0.07),
Conclusions: Under flow variations, the orifice enlargement reserve mod-
ulates the hemodynamic burden impoaed by aortic stenosis. This capacity
of the valve to increase it’s effective area cannot be adequately assessed at
baseline. Searching for a flow-independent index of severity may therefore
be inappropriate.
m102596 EvaluationofTricuspidRegurgitationSeverity:EchocardiographicandCllnicalCorrelation
Y. Shapira, A. Porter, M. Wurzel, A. Sagie. Ra&r/n,Medical Center f3e///rrsofr
Campus, Petah-Tikva, Israel
The correlation between the echocardiographic markers of tricuspid regurgi-
tation (TR) and its physical signs has never been previously studied. There-
fore, we studiedthiscorrelationin 66 consecutive patiants (pts.) with more
than mild TR, based on jet area (JA)/RA area ratio of z 20%. ThiW eight
pta. (57.67.) had clinical TR, defined by z 2 of the following: “V” wava in
JVP; pulsating liver; see-saw parastemal movement. Twenty eight pts did
not have clinlcai TR.
Resu/ts: The most powerful predictors of clinical TR (p <0.01 for ail),
determined by univariate analysis, are shown in the table. JiVRA ratio was
a waaker predictor, whereas right ventricular (RV) function, PA pressure and
tricuspid annular shortening fraction were not significant predictors.
Sensitivity Specificity PPV* NPV**
JAz 9 cmz 92.t% 71 ,4% 81 ,4”A a770
RAarea? 30cmz 65.8% 78.6Y0 ao,fi% 62.9%
Jet widthat origin? 0.8 Cmz 71.1’% 71.49. 77.1% 6-.5”/’0
SFR***in hepaticveins ei.3”h aa.9Yo 92.9% 72.7%
Paradoxicalaaptai 63,2”,% 82.1% 82.8% 62.2%
Diastolicsaptsl flattening 83.8% 63% 75.6 73.9%
*PPV = positivapredictivevalue; ** F.JpV= negative predictivevalue; ““”SFR = SyStOllC
flowreversal.
A multivariate analysis showed that the only independent predictor of
clinical TR was SFR in the hepatic veins.
Corrc/usions:The strongast and the only independent echocardiographic
predictor of clinically apparent TR is SFR in the hepatic veins. JA z 9 cmz,
RA area z 30 cmz, jet width at origin ? 0.6 cm2 and signs of RV voluma
overload may also be useful, especially when hepatic vein imaging is not
feasible. Echocardiographic significant TR can be subclinical in a substantial
number of patients.
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m1026110 ParadoxicalScintigraphicUnderestimationofIschemiain Patientswitha MoresevereInfarct
RelatedStenosis
M.J. Claeys, B. Krug, F.E. Rademakers, C.J. Vrints, J. Bosmana,
J.P. Snoeck, P.P.Blockx. University Hospita/Antwerp, Be/giurn
To assess the value of technetium-99m sestamibi (MIBI) scintigraphy in
assessing pest infarct iechemia within the infarct region, adenosine MIBI
SPECT and dobutamine stress echocardiography (DSE) were performed
in 51 patients (pts) with a recent myocardial infarction and correlated with
the presence of a significant (DS > 50%) infarct-related stenosis (IRS) on
quantitative coronary angiography. Regional petiusion activity was analyzed
semi-quantitatively (acore04) on a 17 segmental left ventricular model. DSE
was usad for the estimation of the infarct size (low dose) and for concomitant
evaluation of iechemia (high dose).
A reversible defect (A score ? 2) within the infarct region was obeerved in
20 of the 37 pts with a significant IRS (sensitivity of 54%) and only in one pt
without a significant IRS (specificity of 93%). The scintigraphic detection of
ischemiawas fairly good in the pts with a moderate IRS (DS 51-64%) but was
inadequate in pte with a severe IRS (DS ? 65Yo)(sensitivity of 60% versus
3S%, p < 0.01), while the echocardiographic detection of iechemia was not
influenced by stenosis severity (sensitivity of 73~o in both subgroups). This
scintigraphic underestimation of the ischemic burden was mainly related to
a severely impaired resting myocardial perfusion, as was evidenced by a
Infsrct stenosis: Moderate Severe p-value
Ischemicburden:absoluteA score 2.6 l 1.7 1.33 l 2.0 D <0,05
PSI rest (mean + SD) 2.1 + 0,6 1,6 + 0,7 p <0.01
PSI duringadenosine 1.7 i 0.4 1.3 + 0.6 p .0.05
